
Methodist Group ‘Adopts’
Latin American Youngster

Appalachian
Music Groups
Are Available

BOONE—The Appalachian State
Teachers College music depart-
ment has made available the ser-
vices of the Ambassadors and Ap-
patones for school assemblies, civ-
ic clubs, alumni meetings and
such groups for the spring quarter,
according to announcement today
by Dr. William G. Spencer, chair-
man of the- music department

As a community service. Dr.
6pesncer said that the music school
Will make the following group:-

available:
A Stage Band, consisting of 17

members. Which can brirg a var- j
iety of popular music. This group i
specializes in the “big band”
sound, which is very seldom!
heard In the area surrounding the,
college.

Small Instrumental Ensembles
are available for a variety of mus- j
ic. At the present time this con-1
sists of a trombone quartet, mixed !

bass choir, and saxaphone en-
semble. This program could also
include clarinets, trumpets, trom-
bones, and snare drum solos and
duets.

Choral Ensembles of 16 voices
and a larger mixed choir, consist
tag of 45 voices are available.
Both groups can present a variety ,

! program of both sacred and
secular music.

The piano staff of the music i
school is available for either solo
appearances or dust appearances j
and can present a variety of cum- i
bers which would be of Interest to
student groups or civic organiza- (
tions.

Those Interested in the services
of the music department at Appa-

lachian College should contact Dr.
William Spencer, AsSTC Music De-
partment, Boone, N. C. Expenses

to schools or clubs would tacludt-
transportation and meals (except

for Duo-Piano, which is available
for expenses plus an honorarium).

Shrinks Hemorrhoids i
\ Without Surgery
! Stops Itch-Relieves Pain

Tor th« firzt time science has found
a new healing substance with the as-
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain without
surgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
amazing of all --results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like “Piles have ceased to
be a problem!” The secret is a new
healing substance (Bio-Dyne®) dis-
covery of a world-fsmous research
institute. This substance is now avail-
able in tuppotitoty or ointment form
called Preparation //*. At all drug
counters.
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Members of the Senior Youth
Sunday School Class at the
Higgiris Memorial Methodist
Church in Burnsville wanted to
help others and “adopted” a
child from Dr. J. Calvitt Clarke,
Pounder and International Director
of the Christian Children’s Fund
Richmond, Virginia.

“When we received the picture
of Severe, ‘our’ little boy, we all
felt a new kind of feeling through
our help,” stated a member. Se-
vere Negrete Tobar is the seven-
year-old boy in Bolivia, South
America, the Sunday School Class
Is helping support.

A member mentioned, “We are
financing Severe by money given
by each boy and girl each Sunday.
We hope in the future we will be
able to take on special money-
making projects to help Severe
and also send him some extra
money for extra money for spend-
ing uses.”

Severe’s family lives in extreme
misery for In his country, filled
with serious economic problems,
.many face poverty. But poverty
was not the only difficulty in Se-
vern’s family differences led to
the breakup of the home.

Nothing is known of Severo’s
father, as he disappeared, leaving

est, contented and pleasant, he
likes to clean the patio and play
marbles with the other children.

The Heme is an old town, set-
tled in 1595, and was once part of
(he ancient civilization of the
Incas. The town is now a railroad
and commercial center in the min-
ing region. Boys and girls at the
Home enjoy a happy constructive
life at school, work and play. :

Gnristian Children’s Fund is the
largest organization of its type —'
children. Dr. J. Calvitt Clarke and
presently assisting over 40,000
his wife, Helen, report that they
always have more hungry children
than sponsors. They have a long
waiting list of orphanages request-
ing help and the orphanages in
turn have waiting lists of children
needing assistance.

Sponsors send SIO.OO a month, or
$120.00 a year toward the child’s
care, choosing a boy or a girt in
any of the 54 countries, from
ebove the Arctic Circle to below
the Equator. They are encouraged
to exchange letters and Christmas
cards with their “adopted” child.
Many sponsors send gifts, provide
higher education, and in soma

, cases, sponsors even take trips
abroad to meet their "child."

Jr Womans Club
Plans Outing

The Carolina Hemlock Junior
Womans Club met Monday night,
Feb. 18, in the home of Mrs.
Bert Sutton. Dover Pouts, Burns-
ville attorney spoke on “The Im-
portance of Making Wills.” A dis-
cussion period followed the talk.

During the business session
members planned a social event
for the coming month. The plans
are for members and their hus-
bands or guests to go to Asheville
for dinner and a movie.

It was reported to the Club that
Angiin-WestsU Department Stein
had donated a large supply of
clothing for the Clothing Closet.
The Clothing Closet is the Club’s

project for this year.
The Club will meet with

Ed Hunter next month,

Yancey Farmers
To Dust Crops

Yancey County farmers have
¦ -v-c.; up ovm- 200 acres 'o ve

fertilized by plane, according to
E. L. Dillingham, County Extens-
ion Chairman.

The deadline for signing up is
near, due to the fact that ar-
rangements have to be made to
get the fertilizer ordered and de-
livered in time for the spreading,
which will be sometime in .. the
latter part of February or early
March.

The cost per acre to the farmer,
including AiSCS help, should be
around $6.75 per acre for ma-
terials and spreading.
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SEVERO TOBAR
Severo’s mother soley responsible

for the three children. The mother
often neglected her sons. A police-

man found them roaming aimless-
ly about the streets.

So he could receive better care
and an education. Severe was
brought to the CCF-supported
Children’s Home in Oruro, Bolivia.
Reading and handwork are his ,
favorite first grade subjects. Mod-'

l Three . orth Carolina celebrities
have told Gov. Terry Sanford they
will be on hand tor a spectacular

I “recognition ceremony” which the
| state has planned for April 28
duri-g the 1963 North Carolina

j laterruational Trade Fan- at Char-
i lotte.

' Hargrove Bowles Jr., chaidman
of the State’s Department of Con-
servation and Development spon-
soring ’the Trade Fair, said other
acceptances are an the way. He
listed the first three as:

Edward R. Murrow qf Guilford
County, a distinguished news ana-
lyst, TV personality, and now
chief of the U. S. Informadon
Agency ;

Betty Johnson of Greensboro and
Charlotte, a songstress and enter-
tainer who has made frequent ap-
pearances on many of the nation’s
top-rated television shows; and

Sidney Blackmer of -Salisbury,
a veteran actor with more than
100 movies, 25 Broadway plays,
and countless TV star roles to
Jfis cret'it. T

Bowles said that “several other
North Carolina celebrities" al-
ready have indicated they also
will be on hand for ttre daboVfcte
Sunday night recognltio*v ceremon-
ies, and the formal arrangements
are completed.

“The governor is taking a close

Miss Pate Is Elected
Head of MHC Club

a student must be majoring in
business, make at least 30 quality
points, score at least a “B” in
his major subject and make na
grades lower than a “C.”

—. |

Georges Fork
HD Club Meets

The Georges Fork Home Demon-
stration Club met last week at

the home of Mrs. Dean Wilson.
Mrs Arnold Fortner presented

the program, entitled “Economi-
cal Beef Cuts.”

The members also discussed
and lent their support to Yancey

County’s Heart Fund Drive.

Miss Barbara Pate of Rt. 3,
Burnsville, last week was elected
President of the Business Honor
Club at Mars Hill College.

Miss- Pate, a junior accounting
major, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Pate. She held the post
of vice-president in the club last
semester.

Other students from Yancey
County who belong to the club are
Ptedia Hill, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Hill of Rt. P, Burnsville,
ftnd Larry Davis, son of Mr. and
Mis. Seigle Davis of Rt. 4, Bur-
nsville.

Miss Hill is a sophomore medical
secretarial major, while Davis is a
junior majoring in accounting.

In order to belong to the olub
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CHANGE-OF-LIFE...
does it fill you with terror

...frighten you?
READ HOW COUNTLESS WOMEN HAVE FOUND WSBS

THE WAY TO OVERCOME CHANGE-OF-LIFE FEARS <WST
Have you reached that time of
lifewhen your body experiences
strange new sensations-when
one minute you feel enveloped
in hot flushes and the next are
clammy,cold,drained of energy,
nervous, irritable? Are you in
an agony of fear? Too troubled

> to be a good wife and mother?
Don’t just suffer from the

suffocating hot flashes, the sud-
den waves of weakness, the
nervous tension that all too fre-
quently come with the change
when relief ean be had.

Find comforting relief the
way countless women have,
with gentle Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets. Especially developed to
help women through this most
trying period. In doctor’ll tests
3 out of 4 women who took
them reported welcome effec-
tive relief. And all without ex-
pensive “shots.”

Don’t brood. Don't worry
yourself sick. Get Lydia E.
Pinkham Tablets at your drug-
gists. Take them daily just like
vitamins.

Hie gentle medicine with the gentle name LYDIA E. PINKHAM
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State To Honor NativeTCelebrities
1 Fair ac’“cities will be taking place

. Saturday-’.hrough-Saturday, April
3 27 through May 4.

i _..

"

MONUMENTS
[

-ANY SIZE
- ANY DESIGN

! - ANY PRICE
(

HOLCOMBE

BROTHERS1 I
COLD SUFFERERS

J Get fast relief from that ache-all-
| over, worn-out feeling due to colds.
| STANBACK’S combination of medi-
| cally-proven ingredients reduces
j fever and brings comforting relief.

I
Use as a gargle for sore throat due to
colds. Snap back with STANBACK.

personal interest in this unusual
homecoming salute,” Bowles said.
In fact, it was the governor’s

suggestion that we find some ap-
propriate way tto express North
Carolina’s gratitude to these fam-
ous sci: 3 .and daughters who hare
given us such enviable representa-
tion through their own personal
and professional achievements.”

Bowles also stressed that, while
(the April 28 ceremonies are “ex-
pressly for .those North Carolinians
who have become household nam-
es in the field of entertainment,”
the governor is equally interested j
in “later finding appropriate!
means to honor Tar Heel writers,
educators, businessmen and others
who have earned national acclaim
for their achievements in these
additional fields.”

The Sunday night ceremonies
will .be held in Charlotte’s ultra-
modern Ovens Auditorium, near
the Coliseum and Merchandise
Mart buildings where most Trade

ALL PURPOSE

3-IN-ONE OIL
Oils Everything
Prevents Rust

1 REGULAR -OIL SPRAT -ELECTRIC MOTOR

TUB OPPORTUNITIES j
IN I

SHELBY, N. C. I
Maat Be A High School Graduate I
Must Be,Between 24 to 40 Years of Age I
Must Have Cempleted MilitaryObligation I
Unlimited Opportunities Far Diversified I

Occupations I
Reply To: Box 122, Shelby, N. C I

many reasons to'save^
Children are symbols of the future. Parents d: rm of a
better education for toeir child wn, a vesr specii home for- It?the family, of vacation trips together, and of the ,any pleas-

Now is the time to save for toe Juture. Open or Jto your jfoVjl


